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I I Abstrac

12 The Aerosol optical Depth (AoD) was retrieved from the direct-sun Brewer observation by the application of the Beer's law lor the

r 3 years 1997*201 I ar two monitoring sites in Thailand (Bangkok and songkhla). AoD values measured in Bangkok exhibited higher val-

14 ues than Songk6a. In addition, AOD values were highei in the morning and evening in Bangkok. In contrast, the AoD values in

l5 Songkhla were slightly lower during the momings and Lte afternoons. The variation of AoD was seasonal in Bangkok, with the higher

l6 values found in summer (from Mid-February to"Mid-tnluy) compared with rainy season (Mid-May to Mid-c)ctober), whilst there was no

17 clear seasonal pattern of AOD in Songkhla'

18 O 2015 COSPAR. Published by Elsevier Ltd' All rights reserved'

t9
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20

2r

D. l. [ntroduction

23 This research focuses on total atmospheric column aero-

24solconcentrationforlocationsincentralandsouthernof
25 Thailand. Aerosol concentrations in the environment play

I un increasingly deleterious role in global climate change'

27 ecosystem processes and human health, as they critically

28 chunge the balance between the radiation entering and

2s leaving the atmosphere. The measure of Aerosol Optical

30 Depth- (AOD) provides a quantitative measure of the

3l extinction of solar radiation in a vertical column of

12 aerosols by way of scattering and absorption

33 (Schmid et ;1., 1997). The wavelength dependence of the

t4 AOD typically decreases with increasing wavelength'

Aerosols can significantly reduce UV radiation and also 35

affect the radiative transfer in the Earth's atmosphere 36

lSellitto et al., 2006). It has been observed that desert dust 37

and aerosols from biomass burning can significantly reduce 38

surface LIV levels (WHO, 2002). In addition, absorption of 3e

solar IJV radiation by anthropogenic aerosol particles in 40

highly polluted urban areas reduces surface UV radiation ' 4t

r"Irrtilng in less ozone generation (Scllitto et al', 2006)' 42

There is increasing concern that the recent rise in high 43

concentration of aerosol particles in the atmosphere in 44

northern and southern Thailand during sulruner will cause 45

air pollution and health problems (Sukitpaneenit and Kim 46

Oantr, ZOtf;. 47

Aerosols attenuate UV radiation at the earth's surface '18

and AOD data can be used to measure the effects of 49

aerosols on I-fV levels. Recently, there has been increased 50

interest in AOD retrieval in the UV range, visible to infra- 5l

red (IR) regions of the spectrum, due to the complex prop- 52

erties of ierosols on climate change' Throughout the 53
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54 reviewed literature on the AOD, the principal instruments
55 used for measuring AOD are in visible and near IR radia-
56 tion. One criticism of some of this literature (Jarliai et al..

51 2009; Jantarach ct al., 1012) is that aerosol impacts on

58 UV have never been measured by using Brewer Spec-

59 trophotometers in Thailand. Interestingly, this is the only
60 instrument that can measure direct solar radiation, ozone,
6t and sulphur dioxide levels at the same time. Therefore,

62 uncertainty in aerosol optical thickness retrieval will be

63 reduced due to ozone and sulphur dioxide dada obtained

64 from the same sources. Measurement in the UV range from
65 space is a useful method for detecting absorbing aerosols

66 (smoke and dust) (Li et al.. 2012), which cannot be effec-

67 iively discriminated in the visible rangc. Moreover, it is

68 bcing able to detect aerosols above backgrounds, which

69 are bright in the visible range, such as clouds and snow
110 (Li et a1.,2012). So this study has focused on the Brewer

7t AOD retrieval at UV wavelengths by using the direct-sun

12 measurement based on Beer's law, which provides a better

73 ^lderstanding of AOD climatology and its impact on glo-
't4 oal climate changes in tropical rcgions. Our results encour-

7s age the widespread use of the Brewer Spcctrophotometer

76 provide greater spatial availability of AOD data'

77 2. Instrumentations

78 Brewer Spectrophotometer measures the direct solar

79 radiation that passes through the atmosphere at five differ-

80 ent wavelengths;306,310,313,316, and 320nm' It was

8l designed for direct UV measurements to determine column

82 ozone by using the ground-based direct solar radiation mon-

83 itoring taken at four different wavelengths in the UV range

84(Grobner'2003lSilvaarrdKircltlrofl..2005:Savastior"rk'
85 iOOe; ana three of them are used to produce the total

86 amount of sulphur dioxide in a vertical column' The World

S.TOzoneNetworkhasincorporatedmorethan200Brewersin
88 over forty different countries throughout the world since

89 1982. They are mostly deployed to measure ozone and sul-

g0.rrhurdioxidewithcurrentlyonlyasmallnumberresearching
9l - -.OO. In this study, two Brewers make the direct sun

92 measurements for AOD calculations' One Brewer#l2l has

93beeninstalledontherooftoplaboratoryofthemeteorolog-
94 ical department that has been located in the city centre area

9s of Bangkok (13.7"N, t00-6"8) since 1997' The other

96 Brewer#l20 has been operational on the rooftop of the

gTmeteorologicalbuildingofsoutheasternMeteorological
e8 Center in Songkhla (7.2"N' 100'6"8) since 1997 and, while

sg on peninsula tight industry will influence the environment

t00 of the region. Both the instruments have been well main-

r0r - tained and are regularly calibrated against a world standard

102 instrument, meaning that they are operating to WMO GAW

103 standards(Kumharn and Sudhibrabha, 2014)'

lM 3. Methodologl

105

106

The UV attenuation is mainly due to the strong ozone

absorption and a small amount of sulphur dioxide and

nitrogen dioxide absorption. [t is also due to Rayleigh 107

and aerosol scattering, so therefore Beer's law in the UV 108

range can be rewritten as: 
l9B

I 
^; -- 

Il,.E,rexp(-nrr) (l I ) I 12

rvhere '- I l-3

.In;. is irradiance at wavelength .tr at the earth's atmo- I I4

sphere rflm2) I 16

/1, is the extraterrestrial irradiance of the sun (W/m2) l?,
Es is thc eccentricity correetion factor ll8
z is the air mass tt9

r is the extinction optical depth 120

llt
t :'tn 4- T11. t T., * 156, * rNq, (l 2) 126

where a is aerosol, 03 is ozone, SO2 is sulphur dioxide, 127

NO2 is nitrogen dioxide, r is Rayleigh scattering- ll8
Brewer AOD calculations in this study are performed on 129

a clear sky day, as cloud cover has been observed to falsely 130

increase apparent aerosol concentration by as much as 5%' l3l

(Kaufman and.Koren, 2006). In general, the most common 132

method of monitoring a clear sky day is derived from cloud 133

cover observations, measured in Okta. When the sky is fully t34

covered by clouds, cloud cover is defined as eight Okta, 135

whereas a sky with no cloud cover is recorded as zero Okta' i36

Unfortunately, this study does not have a record of clear t37

sky data. Nonetheless, because of the variation in the inten- 138

sity of the sun's radiation during the day, the direct sun ll9

*"urr."*"nts (individual DS measurement), taken 5 times 140

in about 3 min every 30 min from the Brewer on a clear sky' 14l

Beer's law requires measurement of the direct beam solar 142

radiation. and then a method of distinguishing the different 143

extinction parameters' which become more or less relevant 144

depending on wavelength- A considerable amount of litera- l4s

tuie has leen published on AOD, sulphur dioxide and 146

nitrogen dioxide, which is often considered negligible; how- t4'7

"u".,lo 
some studies account was taken of sulphur dioxide' 148

allowing a more accurate determination of the AOD to be 149

achieved (Arola and Koskela ,20(\4: Cheymol et al', 2009)' 150

Rayleigh scattering is used to describe light scattering by lsl

molecules which are much smaller than the wavelength of 1i2

light. It was calculated for each wavelength using the 153

afproximated expression of Bucholtz ( 1995) by the follow- 154

ing equation' l;;
r.r : 0.00g65gtr-(3.6722+o.lEe)-+o-(F,426/)-2) (1.3) 158

when I is wavelength (Pm).

Ozone absorption has been investigated by a number of

researchers. In the UV and visible ranges, Vigroux presents

attenuation coefficient in Bouguer's law form for ozone

(lqbal. l9ti3):

tot. : exP(-xo;,l) (l'4)

when
2 is wavelength (Pm)

/ is the total vertical ozone (cm)

rco;. is the spectral ozone absorption coefficient

t59

160

161

t62
r63
t64
r66

167

r68

170

17t

,*- *" ***1" io pro, ,s, Kumharn, w., et al. Aerosol optical Depth: A study using Thailand based Brewer Spectrophotometers' Adv

Space Res. (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10. 1016/j'asr'201 5-09'03 I
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Fig. l. Scatter-plots of the simultaneous AOD rneasurements between

AERONET AOD at 320nm in Chulalongkorn Univeisity, Bangkok

(13.7"N, 100.5"8) and Brewer#l2l at 320nm on the rooftop of the

meteorological department, Bangkok ( 13.6'N' 100-6"E) in 2004.

tiz sulphur dioxide and nitrogen dioxide were calculated using

173 a similar formula to ozone with sulphur dioxide absorption

ti4 coefficients (t",,;,) and nitrogen dioxide absorption coeffi-

175 cients (t1,,;).

t'tl 4. Validations and results

t77 Validation of the AOD using the Brewer was addressed

t78 through a comparison with independent measurements of
tls the AOD obtained fTom AERONET Sun photometer data

180 by a second-order polynomial fit to the AERONET data in

l8t order to extrapolate to 320 nm' The time difference

t82 between AOD measurements from AERONET versus

le Brewer instruments were allowed to apply in 0-20 min'

l; AODs obtained firom both instruments were retrieved

lE5 under the following conditions: clear sky and an air-mass

186 of less than 4- Fig. I shows there is a linear relation

187 between the values of Brewer#l2l AOD al 320 nm on

188 the rooftop of the meteorological department, Bangkok

l8e (13.7"N, 100.6"E) and those of the AERONET AOD
190 (320 nm) at Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok (13'7"N,

l9l 100.5"E) with correlation coefficients of 0.89- Both sites

t92 are located in the city centre area of Bangkok. Note that

193 the AERONET data in Bangkok are available in
te4 20A3-2004. Unfortunately, Brewer AODs data in Bangkok

t95 are only available in 2004' Therefore the data in 2004 were

le6 only applied for validation-
tgl From the data in Fig. 2, there was a significant positive

198 correlation between Brewer#l2l and AERONET AOD at

199 320 nm on the rooftop of the meteorological building of
200 Southeastern Meteorological Center in Songkhla, with a
201 correlation coefficient of 0-89. However' systematic error

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1-2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.O ?.2 2.4

Btervertl20 AOOat 320nm

Fig. 2. Scatter-plots of the simultaneous AOD measurements between

AE,RONET AOD at 320 nm and Brewer#l20 at 320 nm in Southeastem

Meteorological Centre, Songkhla (7.2"N, 100.6"E) in 2010-

in Brewer#l2l is due to calibration uncertainty ia either 202

the AERONET or Brewer instruments. The AERONET 203

measurements of AOD are accurate to -0-01 in the visible 204

and near infrared and -0.02 in the UV wavelength 20s

(Eck et al.. 1999). 206

At longer wavelengths, the AOI) generally decreases 207

rapidly as wavelength increases. and one might expect this 208

to continue into the UV. The wavelength dependence of the 209

AOD varies depending on the aerosol type and its physical 210

and chemical characteristics. lt is described by the wave- 2ll

length exponent (Eck ct al., 1999), which is closely corre- 2t2

lated to the size distribution of the scattering aerosol 2ll
particles. Higher values of the AOD at 320 nm obtained 214

irom Brewer in Bangkok were found a small increase in 215

the in the afternoon hours (Fig. 3). This result may be 216

due to aerosol emission from transportation during after- 217

noon rush hours. This finding is in agreement with Leong 218

and Laortanakul (2003) which demonstrated a gradual 219

increase in traffic noise level reaching a peak during 220

morning and evening hours. 221

Fig. 4 shows the mean AOD diurnal data in Songkhla 222

from 1997 to 20ll on the clear sky day, and an air-mass 223

of 4. Higher values are found during the afternoon hours: 224

this pattern is quite different to that of Bangkok (Fig' a)' 22s

The afternoon was warrn with low humidity and moderate 226

wind speed, all of which would contribute to continued sus- 227

pension of aerosols. As illustrated in Fig. 5, the monthly 228

variation in Bangkok (923 days) was found that higher val- 229

ues of AOD were found in summer, reaching the peak in 230

March, whereas AODs in June were lower. 231

The weather in central, northern, and northeastern Thai- 232

land is determine{ by three seasons. The weather is mostly 233

dry in the winter (from Mid-October to Mid-February) and 234

R: =0.89

y=0-939x-c-O03

r}a

citc this article in press:rs: Kumham, W., et al. Aerosol Optical Depth: A study using Thailand based Brewer Spectrophotometers' Adv'
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Fig. 4. The mean AOD diurnal data in Songkhla ftom 1997 to 201I
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Fig. 5. The monthly variation of mean AOD at 320 nm obtained from

U.i*". auarrg cleai sky days and an air mass of less than 4 in Bangkok

ura Soogf.nfi from 1997 to 20ll' The error bars represent standard

&viatiou for Brewer AOD'

summer (from Mid-February to Mid-May) whereas the

.uiny t"u*" is from Mid-May to Mid-October' AOD might

berelatedtoanincreaseofheatconvectionthatupliftsdust
particles from road tramc to the atmosphere' Another pos-

iibl" 
"*plunution 

for this is that high pressure governed

ti.o"gttthose months' with dry weather and plenty of sun-

shine, which keeps aerosol particles in the.atmosphere for

longer periods as there is no wet deposition in summer''

it J r"*onutity of Biomass Burning as a major aerosol

q-, g'g %4, *"u% E % %'4-"q*"4% 
i..

Fig. 6. Thc yearly average of AOD at 320 nm obtained from Brewer

du*ring clear tty auyt and an air mass of less than 4 in Bangkok and

S.rngk'hl^ from i997 to 201 l- The error barc represent standard deviation

for Brewer AOD.

source in Thailand and neighboring countries during the 244

dry season months (especially, February through April) 245

(Cautam et al., 2013). This finding is in agreement with 246

Janjai et al. (2003), which demonstrated, by using the 247

Muiti-Filter Rotating Shadowband Radiometer, that the 248

AODs in Nakhon Phathom are higher in summer months' 249

Songkhla reiterates the fact that the AODs were no clear 250

,"u.onil pattern (1274 days\; however, the highest AOD 2st

was observed in June- These findings are consistent with 252

Kumharn et al. (2012) who used Brewer direct sun mea- 253

surement so that weight is addetl to the method as well 254

as the result. The highest AOf) was found in June in 25s

Malaysia, which has a similar climate with south of Thai- 256

iand.'In addition, it was found that less rainfall in the 2s7

SouthernThailandEastCoasttiomFebruarytoMid-258
i"pt"*b". would contribute to aerosol particles suspended 259

in the atmosphere (Serm Janjai et al ' 20 l2)' The southern' 260

"oustal 
region of Thailand really has only two seasons: 261

.ur"V."utlo (from Mid-September to December) and dry 262

,"urto (January to August)' 26!
- 

Fig L, fungtot data shows the yearly average of AOD 264

f.o- t9g7 to iOtt. It is likely to drop slightly from 1997 to 26s

2010. However, the years that do show increases (2000' 266

2005 and 201l) are the 3 years, reaching the maximum at 267

1.34+0.02. On a longer time scale the data in Songkhla 268

show that AOD had fluctuations from I 997 to 201 I ' 
reach- 269

ing tft" peak in 2007. It seems likely that the result is due 270

".l]ptioo, 
of Kelut volcano in 2007 with volcanic and 27t

,*ot " from wildfires on Sumatra, Indonesia ash being 212

the main source of emission (Overpeck and Cole' 2007; z'lt

Jeffery et al., 2013). However, in this study it was no 274

appreciable data from Brewer AOD calculation in some 275

y"u.t au. to the poor weather conditions and serious storm 276

damage. 27'l

5. Conclusions 278

Ground based measurements of AOD are limited' and 279

mainly available at visible wavelengths' Thus identifying 280

**ososn*PREEntSfiS&n; ; ;; -: -i ; ^iN o6o s q I 6u D @e'=Y=-i*--
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281 the possibility ol a lurther routine sour@ of ground based

282 aerosol data is a major bcnefit lor a better understand of
28:i aerosol properties in the UV wavelengths. For ground-
zB4 based observing instrument in the UV is widely used

285 Brewer Spectrophotometer. AOD has been retrieved from
286 Brewer direct sun LJV measurement using Beer's law- The

zsi diurnal variation in AOD demonstrated that the AOD val-
288 ues in Bangkok were higher in the morning and afternoon
289 due to rush hour traffic. The variation of AOD values was

290 seasonal, with the higher values found in surnmer com-

z9t pared with rainy. The mcan AOD diurnal, on the other

zs2 hand, was a slight drop during morning and late afternoon
2g3 hours in Songkhla. There is no clear seasonal pattern in
294 AOD for the whole Year.
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